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WILL SING A PRIL 24 IN MACON
by Ea r ne st Murp hy
April 24 the Ar ms tr o ng G lee C lub
it the road f o r M ac on—a nd t he r e
is a }ng s tory connected with this t r i p .
L »t m onth the Glee Club s ang f o r
cal R otary Club a t t h ei r lu ncheo n
the
me ing, and the R o tar ian s w e r e so i m pr . ;ed with the ability of t h e g r o up
that they notified the di s t r i c t o ff i c e rs
ami suggested that the G lee Club b e
ashed to sing for the Rot ar y D is tr ic t
Cor ' entionto be held in Maco n o n A p ri l
24, Mrs . Nancy P a ge Smith , di r ec t o r ,
re :ived the invit ation but i mm ed i at el y
tl problem of fina nc ing s uc h a t r i p
h; to be considered b efo r e a de fin ite
C
will

aj ver could be given.
his problem pr esen ted a fine o p p o r tui ,ty for the organiza tions h er e at
Ai nstrong to show t he i r willin g n ess t o
he p one ano ther. The t h r ee g i r l s ' s o r ities, Alpha Tau Beta, B eta Lam bd a,
aj 1 Delta Chi, pr esente d a n o ri g i nal
fa hion show on Mar ch 1 in Jenkin s Hall
a a benefit for th e t r ip t o Mac on . A s
Uii r esults of this fa shion show, a t ot al
o* $50 was r aise d. M r . H e r sc he l V.
lkins, chairman of the coll ege co m 1 ission, sen t a ch eck fo r $2 5 to b e
a ded to th e fund, and a c hec k fo r $ 2 5
v as also rec eived fr om th e lo cal Kiwanis
f lub. Butthe big s hot in th e a r m c a me
i "om the Ro tary Club it s e l f- - t he y s en t
' leir check fo r $ 200 , bringing the t ot a l
?to $300 availab le fo r th e tr ip t o M a on. With this fina ncia lba cking th e Gle e
Club w as ab le to a c c e pt the invit atio n.
The Arms trong Glee Club w ill hav e
i chance t o d istin g uish itself a s one of
he leading mu sic al c hoi r s in th e st at e.
Most of t he cred it f or th e a lmo st s p e c 
tacular r i se of th e Gle e Club mu st b e
given to M r s . Sm ith, but the s tude nts
in the club also have dem onst r a t ed a
fine spirit in c oo p erati o n a nd a wil ling
ness to a cco mp lish so methin g.
The
appearance of the Glee Club a t th e Rot 
ary District Convention should pr o ve
to be one of th e steppin g ston e s in a
long c a reer of noteworthy a p p ea r a nc e s
and also should b ring a lo t of good p u b 
licity for Arm s tro n g C oll e ge .

T v FVCET,L FSETINCr TUESDAY

AT 2o'clock

SENA TO R SPE NCE M . GRAYSON
TO SI TAK A T NEXT ASS EMBLY
b y Geo rge E . S mit h
Th e Ho nor able Sp enc e M. Gr a ys on ,
s ta t e se n at o r f r o m the f i rs t d is tr ict ,
w ill b e the ma i n s peak er a t th e a s s e m 
bly next We dnes da y in J enkins Ha ll.
S en ato r G r a ys on ' s spe ec h i s b eing
s po ns or ed b
the Pha lan x F ra t e r ni t y ,
and the to pic of th e a ddr es s will be
Opp ortunities in Savannah.
T his w ill b e t he se cond as s emb l y of
th e Spr ing Qu a r t er . In th e f ir s t a s s e m 
bly, held Ma r c h 22, P res i d e n t Fo r e m a n
M H awes welc ome d the new stud en s
t o th e coll ege and De an B eecher and
M r . Gign illiat mad e sho r t an nouncem en t s.
Ove r $5 0 r a i se d by t h r ee A rms t ro n g
s o ro r it i e s in t h e r e ce n t f as ion show
was p re sent ed t o A udrey Cam mack ,
p re siden t of t he Gle e Club, by M i ri a m
K es sl e r, r ep r es en t in g th e s o ro ri t i es .
Th e m oney was r ai s ed f or th e purpose
of aiding th e Glee Club with t h ei r t r i p
t o Mac on in A pr il.

VARIETY SHOW TONIGHT
FEATURES ARMSTRONG TALENT
To night at 8 o'clo ck the Young P eople
of Epwort h Me thodist Church will p re 
s en t a V arie ty Show at th e Savannah
High School auditor ium fe aturing th e
A rm stro ng Glee Club.
Wendell H e ste r s ays tha t th e show
wil l be s i m i l ar t o the one that w as so
s uc ce ssful l a st y ear, e xce pt th at it w ill
f e a t u r e a few n ew f ace s.
Ned Fo gle r
will po rt ray Al folso n a n d H es ter b e
lieve s that Ned i s t e r r if ic . The show
w ill al so feat u re se ver a l danc e s, inc lu d
ing a cou ple f r o m the Arthur M ur ray
studio and a s ketch of th e life of H oagy
C ar mic ha el with such songs as Sta rd u st
and Littl e Old Lad y. T he end men, wor k 
ing aro un d inte r locutor J a ck S i k es , a re
expecte d to be ve ry hum oro us , e spec ia ly Gump W ar ne r , another A rms t ro g
student.
Claude Donahu e's o rc he s t ra
Will fu rnis h m us ic f or th e show.
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THE INKWELL

STUDENT SENATE NEEDS
NEW REPRESENTATIVES

MORE PLAY, LESS STUDY
URGED BY SGHAAF

As one walks through the silent halls
of Armstrong's buildings, he finds none
of the lively activities that were so pre
valent in previous quarters. More act
ivity can be found in a home for the aged
is the official student newspaper of
than is manifested within the walls of
Armstrong College, in the heart of
this youthful institution.
historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
The spirit of Armstrong students has
published bi-weekly by and for the
gone to sleep. The weather can't be
students of the school.
blamed because this happened long be
fore warm weather set in. We have the
spirit. This was proved when the gym
EDITOR.
Millard Shepherd
burned down, but why should it take such
a catastrophe to bring the spirit to life.
STAFF ..
Barbara Beasley
The reason for this paradoxical phen
Ned Fogler
omenon may never be known, but we can
Juanita Foran
do something about it. Students, let's
Clark Hersey
put our best foot forward and show the
JoAn Landy people ofSavannahthat the younger gen
Howard McLellan
eration's not a bunch of "dead heads."
William Melton
One has only to reminisce briefly in
Mary Morekis
order to recall the political campaigns,
Earnest Murphy
public demonstrations, basketball mot
Katherine Redmond
orcades, juke boxdances, of past quart
Josephine Reed
ers. Unlimited opportunities for dances,
Bill Richardson
parties, and such are made possible by
Jack Schaaf
the coming of spring. You know the old
George E. Smith
saying, "All work and no play mkkes a
Frank von Waldner
brilliant student, but an unhappy indivi
dual." (or something like that)
Let's keep out of the proverbial "rut"
by
making this a quarter that we'll be
L E T ' S T HI N K T W I C E .
sorry to see end. Don't worry about
In spite of explanations made by the your studies -- they'll take care of
faculty, students do not seem to under themselves. Worry makes a man old
stand the importance of regular attend before his time. Oh, it's all right to
ance at classes. A year ago the faculty study once in a while. Just don't make
a habit of it.
voted to adopt the compulsory attendance
Beta Lambda has the right, spirit.
law so Armstrong would conform to the
other members of the Southern Asso The girls are starting the ball rolling
ciation. Thus it is evident that com by giving a "Shipwreck Dance" in the
pulsory attendance is not a ruling held Armstrong lobby on Saturday night,
by Armstrong alone, but by the major April 15. Let's hope this is the begin
ity of colleges. (Even Georgia has this ning of weekly "juke box" dances spon
sored by different clubs.
provision.)
Don forget, .eat, drink, and be merry.
Our faculty put a provision in our
Jack Schaaf
attendance law, though, which makes it
impossible for a student to flunk be
cause of lack of attendance alone--until
MERCURY DEADLINE
he has cut ten times for a three-hour
EXTENDED TO APRIL 7
class or seventeen times for a fivehour class. However, the Inkwell wish
The Mercury, quarterly magazine of
es to warn you that an instructor can
Armstrong, did not appear last quarter
do everything but flunk you even if you
and the staff plans to publish a winterdon't cut that many times. Some have
spring edition in May.
a cruel system of dropping your grade
Deadline for contributions for this
five points per cut; others have equallyissue has been extended to next Satur
ingenious methods of insuring attend
day, April 7.
ance.
The Mercury had insufficient funds to
Hence the Inkwell hopes Armstrongpublish large editions for both the winter
ites will take this warning to heart (bet
and spring terms and so decided to put
ter to reason) and not cut at all, or at
out one big magazine in May.
least think twice before ctting.
OPEN HOUSE
C. B.
TO BE MAY 3
NOTICES

Student activity card No. 2238 has
been lost by Debra Swartz. Finder
please telephone her at 4-2908.
The following students have been re
quested by Mrs. Nelson to pick up their
checks in the business office: Dean
Denmark, Joan Fitzsimmons, H. E.
Welch, Albert Dismer.

Spring is here and the time has come
for the students of Armstrong to show the
people of Savannah the accomplishments
of each department. In short, it's about
time for Open House.
Miss Wolfe and Nlr. Pilcher, faculty
heads of the planning committee for
Open House, announced that the date has
been put off to May 3, and that each de-

John Matthews presided over his
senate meeting Wednesday in the ab„
of Eve Strong, former Sophomore
president. Although the meeting»
Tegular ly scheduled one, only eight«,
ators appeared, these not constitute
quorum. Therefore, no official my
was taken concerning any issue, althc
several important ones were brought .
Many clubs which were represeclast quarter have not elected semi
to replace those not now in attenfc
at Armstrong. President Matthe*s»
quested that the clubs concerned h
proper action.
Bob Rizza, finance chairman, repot:
to the Senate that he had been notihr.
by Dean Beecher that the budget
ginally allotted to the Senate fo r to
posal to the various activities mustk
cut by $207. This is necessary, It
Rizza explained, because of th e u wi
pected drop in attendance this quartt:
President Matthews appointed Rm.
chairman of a committee to make moo
fications in the allotments.
Ned Fogler appeared before the St:
ate and requested that someone be itpointed to take the responsiblity of issuing the Scuttlebutt. He re ported thi
he was unable to continue himself be
cause of lack of time. The Senate atcided to wait until the next meeting
take action. Mr. Fogler gave notice
his immediate resignation as editor
the bulletin and informed the Senin
that the responsibility was theirs.

PLAYHOUSE DIRECTOR
BACK ON THE JOB
Playhouse Director Carlson Tho-encased in a twelve-pound cast, has
turned to Armstrong to take o n anotk
load--that of resuming direction o.
Playhouse. The plaster of P& r'5 "
covering the director's back and - •<•
is the result of an automobile aco
which kept Mr. Thomas away i rom
Playhouse for nearly three monthsMr. Thomas has announced ttplay originally scheduled for
quarter, "The Merry Wives of •
sor," will not be producedhe will select a play in whic • •
, he '
students can participate ana ^
hold auditions among the studendate to be announced soon.
Mr. Thomas was seriously
near Hartsville, S.C.. in Dece'
drivinf '
while he and his wife were
I*
Danville, Va., to visit his motbcr
ft
injuries, several fractured ve ,.r:
have kept the popular director
to a hospital bed for two product'
During the three months he *
sent, Ross Durfee pinch hit ®
Thomas and did a swell job i® 0
8*-"
ing "Charley's Aunt" and The
retts of Wimpole Street."

partment will be asked to prepare^
exhibit. Student committees wili be
pointed as plans progress.

SATIETY
I wish to apologize for the ex
treme dullness of today's column.
With
so many interesting onefe graduating last
quarter,Armstrong life has so far been
somekhat tranquil.
The distinguished
students of this noble institution have
seemeda l ittle more sober and angelic.
As a r esult of this peculiar inactivity, I
have only the beloved faculty to write
First

about.
Let's go in reverse this time, and put
the bi-weekly epistle in now:
Dear Gussie,

of my inestimable admiraTruman. It seems, I regret
to say, that this appreciation of genius
isnot mutual. This presents a problem
for you know my life's desire is to go
You know

tionforMr.

to Washington.

Andso.Gussie, please advise me how
to get to Washington.

Clifton
Dear Cliff,
Goto Harvard and turn left.

Gussie Van Diver
Incidentally, dear students, that joke
is.intended for our faculty only. Maybe
they'll get i t, even if you don't
Nowfor the better things of life. Miss
Crolly w as heard complaining during
registration that all a college education
got h er was a job shuffling cards in the
registrar's office. Ah yes, but think,
Miss Crolly, of the wonderful opportunity
11 gives one to become a card shark.-last week a new student said he thought
Miss Blakeley's expression ' W
' e'll write
a test," very amusing.
He'll learn.—
Speaking of ne w students, let's hope that
e®erofthem were born in barns. May® they 11 be able to hhut the door to Ce-

' '-"- omeone said that a Mr. Smith
considering the grades of his ex-stud
y's whono longer speak to him. Hmm,
oe 1131116 Smith is familiar but I don't
seemtobe able to place it. (That ought
t0 31rrn him.)—Definition of love: first
v°'1 sink in his arms; then you wind up
' y°ur arms in the sink.--Mr. Casls

ENROLLMENT IS 318
FOR SPRING QUARTER
by Ned Fogler

per put aside his pipe for a while and
took up a cigar (it smelled) to celebrate
the birth of a bouncing baby daughter.—
Just as X c an always count on Irv Smith
for some newsworthy action, I realized
while trying to dig something up for this
column that Connie Argust would be a
good source of something unusual. She
didn't disappoint me. On Friday, the
24th of March, 1950 A.D., at 2:15, Miss
Argust was seen driving off from Arm
strong in her Chewie, which was empty
(of course she was in it, but for all prac
tical purposes it was empty). Is life
really so cruel, Connie ? —So many stud
ents were inspired by Lauren Bacall in
"Young Man With a Horn" that an extra
psych class had to be created to take
care of the demand.--While sitting in the
Beanery, have you ever thought about
the scarlet letters so prominently dis
played there?—University of Georgia,
according to Mr. Gignilliat, is a girls
school where some boys go to play 90 ball. While thus philosophic in vein,
our Money Taker turned to romance
with this statement: Woman runs from
man until she overtakes him.—I ve hea
that the Co-Eds really went co-ed on
their houseparty last week. H you happen
to see Gene Brewton, tell him that

didn't have to think up an excuse to get
there.—Readers might think'
J
judge from today's column, that
ve
got love on the brain. I deny this and
assert that I'm a spinster for life. How
ever, here's another lovely thought,
seems girls no longer expecttheir prince
charming to come dashing up on a giant
charger,but instead to come dashing up
with

giant charge account.

„Uy o„ .h..

h,v.b«.» W" tk. »eho°l <""" •*'*Ck

f" " • -hlVoon solved the

®EWALK TR AFFIC SNARL
UNSNARLED BY COPS
by Anonymous Jo
All

was quiet in the Beanery on that
morning. The soft slapping of
cards
came from the direction of the
°abitual bridge fiends.
A low buzzing
&me from the direction of the non-bridge

fateful

jumped up from a
Had anyone been caught slipping
Jce
s in
the deck?
The Other players
'olioWe< SU an
to R *
^
H all rushed excitedly
'heoutside. There a confused scene
" e' the eye. Automobiles sat none a
someone

The enrollment at Armstrong has
dropped from 335 students during the
Winter quarter to 318 students for the
Spring quarter, according to figures in
the registrar's office.
Of these 318, only 45 are veterans,
and 22 are student nurses, 17 being first
quarter freshmen and 7 transfer stud
ents.

attended Arm
gone, eight hav
ing graduated, and the remainder having
either transferred to other institutions
Fifty-six students who

strong last quarter are

or dropped out of school.

Among the graduates were such wellknown figures as Walt Campbell and
Johnny Rousakis, who stood out as bas
ketball players; Tommy Dillon, who
was elected an outstanding sophomore;
Leon Denny, with his dynamic person
ality, and Herbert Boyd, best remem
bered for his willingness to help any
or all confused freshmen.
Among those who quit school or trans
ferred there is Bill O'Hayer who was
editor of the Inkwell and an outstanding
sophomore; outstanding sophomore Eve
Strong, president of the Sophomore class
and of the Student Senate, and Albert
Dismer, well liked for his quletwltand
his readiness to participate In any pro
ject.
Aubrey Hayes, popular baritone who
will long be remembered for his role
in the organization of SPRO, has trans
ferred to Georgie on a scholarship.
Bill Wilson, who will be remembered
for his skill on the basketball court, Is
also gone.
The Lomel sisters, Mary Ann and
Ruth, are no longer Armstrong students.
Betty Steadman, Freshman queen last
fall, is among those absent, as is Bud
dy Hopkins, the student who had the dis
tinction of escorting 'Geecheee beauty
queens to the balls of the last two years.
Another well-known personality, Harty
Keatinff, is no longer at the school.
and flapping of wings. May we suggest
that you observe the fairer sex on cam
pus with ducks to see if this expression
is still correct. A fair reminder, keep
your findings to yourselves, feUows.
It seems, too, that a kiss once meant

.. toivr,-

»£

—RS RCThowever, is.
vncrlish instructor
a cute little bouncing English
Qr did Branngn really do it?_

'DO U K N O W ? ? ?
by Bill Melton

flends.

tab;Uddenly
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finals begin
CTary°yUrieT70S0's

here's why:
^oung girls were

J."Ju.d
Sem^nfCledgUng°sU^or

Y! R; 25 «?«,.

letters wtth their mark. Then to hi
the document with something
an x was placed over the imprint of
The lips as a token of faith. We'll leave
it to you how much faith can be placed
in a kiss today — on anything.
Classes end June 2 because the stud
ents — getthat — are sick and tired of
taking those fifteen unauthorized cuts.
Finals follow immediately on June 5resistance is low then and
can be flunked during finals than at any
other time.
d
•We looked it up too, and
an

adult, and which
d«.l o! no...

rn6n.tion.ing •

it

's not worth

SVICTS
LOWERS CLINCH OPENER 51
MARCH , 31 1950
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THE INKWELL

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE POSTED

The 1950 intramural Softball season
got under way Monday with a large crowd
of students watching the Loafers defeat
the Gators 6 to 4 in the park extension.
The game was highlighted by the pitch
ing of Jim Ennis of the Loafers. Ennis,
one of the better pitchers of the league,
had to bear down at times because of
early season errors. By bearing down,
we mean striking out 15 and giving up
only 5 walks, while being tapped for five
hits. The losing pitcher, James Thomp
son, is a rookie to intramural competi
tion and gave a pretty good showing of
himself by giving up 10 hits and walk
ing only three, striking out none.
The Gators were first to score. How
ard Harvey singled to drive in two runs
which were put on base via the walk
route. Rivers of the Gators was their
big man at the plate, with two hits off
Ennis. Nick Chiotellis led the Loafers
with three hits.

The big turnout of spectators for the
first game indicates that there will be
more interest in the Softball games
than there was in the football and bas
ketball games. This season promises
to be a terrific one, and with pitching
like that seen yesterday, the games will
be close and hot.
As the Inkwell goes to the engraver
on Wednesday, it is unable to cover the
result of the game played between the
Beavers and the Scholars.
- f t N j / F J j F f

j

| (

,

T o r r i e T r a i n s Tr a m p s

Coach Torrie and Paul Dunwody, intramuralmanager, have posted the 1950

Softball schedule. Below is the sche
dule for games through the next two
weeks.
As in years gone by, Coach Torrie
has assembled some of his broken down
boys and organized the Tramps, which
will serve the purpose of practice team
for the five intramural clubs. Torrie,
as ever, predicts that the Tramps will
make the five teams look sick under
his leadership and pitching—which the
coach maintains is not illegal.

March 27

28

April

29
30
31
3
4
5

6
7
10
11

12
13
14

Gators vs. Loafers
Tramps vs. Terrapins
Beavers vs. Scholars
Gators vs. Tramps
Beavers vs. Loafers
Scholars vs. Terrapins
Gators vs. Beavers
Scholars vs. Tramps
Terrapins vs. Loafers
Gators vs. Scholars
Terrapins vs. Beavers
Loafers vs. Tramps
Gators vs. Terrapins
Loafers vs. Scholars
Tramps vs. Beavers

BARBARA DuBOIS HEADS
GIR ,S INTRAMURAL BOARD
Barbara DuBois was elected Intra
mural Manager at a meeting of the Girls
Intramural Board, Wednesday, replacing
Cecilia Collins, who is no longer a stud
ent at Armstrong.
Miss DuBois informed the Board of any
an invitatio u received by Mr. Hawes from
Valdosta Sncte College for six girls to
participate in the activities for the May
Day Play Day program, to be held Sat
urday, April 29, at Valdosta.

SASSY STRUTTERS
BASKETBALL CHAMPS

The Sassy Strutters, undefeated, wi
the Girls Intramural basketball toumj'
ment. The Co-Eds and Glamazons an
tied for second place, with the player
game as yet unscheduled. The Sib
Chicks made a terrific bid for la:
place.
Softball got in full swing Monday wi:
the Slick Chicks and Glamazons playi".
the first game. A complete schedi:
has been posted.
After the Softball tournament, a swimming tournament will be held.

A R R O W S FL Y A S
SPRING DESCENDS
by Kitty Redmond
It's Spring in Savannah. And withi
arrival the ancient sport of a rcher) •
been revived by the P-E. depart®
This quarter is the first time arc-1
has been offered at Armstrong, and
say the least, it shows.
At present it's more safe tost
front of the target during a class pfthan behind the aspiring young
Hoods.
The sixteenth century ushered •
first conventional firearms and I0*
point on the bow and arrow began
its prestige. Its main use in®0"
civilization is now for s p o r t .
We may never have the thri
ing a deer with a bow and arro ^
we'll learn to shoot and have pfun and exercise.
GIRLS SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
,

. . .

April

The members of Delta Chi sorority
have planned a party for Saturday night
at the home of Joan Seckinger on Bonna Bella Point. The girls and their
guests will meet at Joan's at 7 p.m. for
what promises to be a delicious ham
burger fry.

.. Glamaz°nS.
13assy

AprU

4

APril

DELTA CHI PARTY

!(

by Barbara Beasley

APril 10

AprU

April 13

SB*

S'liCk Cstr#
v

Sassy

;
'ShCkGla®^
;
.co-s*.
""'Sassy
I5111* CV£

coV
official
(The above schedule is
eJct is**'
games scheduled up to the »
the Inkwell.)

t

